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aCINC POTATOES IN

STORAGE LIKE PLACING
MONEY IN THE BANIl

When Kept for Time of Scarcity They
Earn Dividends; Must Be Pro,
tected from Extreme Heat or
Cold and - Too Much Light-
Types of Houses Favored.

Storing potatoes resembles banking
money, because ordinarily it results
in the potatoes selling for higher
prices later in the season when the
supply is not so abundant as at dig-
ging time. The potatoes earn divi-
dends while in storage ust as money
in the bank accumulates interest. If
all the potatoes were sold immediate.
ly after digging the prices would de-
cline, due to the excess:ve offerings
on the market. This is why storagt
is popular.. It permits of holding the
more or less perishable potatoes in ii

salable condition over as long a period
as is economically dlesirable. Storagt
also insures a more umaformi markel
supply throughout the season.

It is the late or mamn erop varie.
ties of spuds, intended for wintet
use, which are stored as the early oi
truck eropi potatoes are ordinarily dis.
ptosed of directly from the field asr -vested. Ponto storages are prae.
tically of all types and descriptioms
from priit ive shelters, such as caves
or pits, up to rat her elaborate, ar-ti.
ieially refrigerated st orage houses
However, the futindmemal purposes 01
the stocra ge house, b' it sim ple 01

elabora te, is to prIotc~t the spuds1 fron
ext remies of cold anrd hteat as well m

from the l icht , and undier proper c-on.
dit ions of humtidityv and ventilat ion
(are muist lhe e-xercisedl not to kee
the pota1toPs togeit her ini large bull
where th dlevelopmiemc of high te-ca

prtre 'nd de'lteiora~t ion will be
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e invite every man v
Dking for stylish, combo
rviceable shoes, at reas
ices, to call at our sto:e the excellent values i

fering in W. L. Douglas
. L. Douglas Shoes are
nowned for their ex

earing qualities.. The
'ade materials are
roughout and skilled
akers perform all oper
der careful supervisior
sult is-the best lookin
ling, best wearing sho
e price that money can
odels this season design
also a number ofstyles f
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a temperature of about .5 F. is
orally low enough for practical r
storage, and that during the e

portion of the storage eason a

perature of 40 F. is jus: as sat
tory except where powdery dry r

feetiun occurs. The £reezing po
the potato is between 28 and 26

Potatoes, when exposed to s
or even moderate light are so<

jured for food purposes, and 01

account it is essential to exclu
light from the storage house, alti
exposure to modified light, whei
spuds are kept cool and well air
not injurious to tubers intende
seed purposes.
Protect Potatoes Against Wiltii
There should be sufficient mo

in the potato storage house to
vent the wilting of the tubers a
the same time to maintain a hur
content low enough to prevent
posit of moisture on te surfa
the potatoes. One investigator
gests a humidit. y of from 85 to f
cent, as about correct for a*
storage' room tempjerature of
35 l*. G;enerous prov;sion for
quate ventilation must be made
ventilators or air flues being ar
edi so as to insure a rapid andl
distribution of a ir th roughout
structure,

It is a bad practice to store po
in large bins or piles. Not
quent ly the tnbe rs are hieapedi
depth of It0 or 15 feet, the pile
cotrresponidingylasrge au the
imii onls. Suct( -Aor;4r(e Ilmo
variably resuilts in violent sw'
or euring, in whiih the .epu
the central port ion of the pile at
quen't ly subject ed to ai datngoi
high temeI~I(ratutre. Tisccs t-sy'.
true if the. tublers ar'' cliht ly
ture or were.'I not dry andl free
mioist soil when pgatt'hr:!, or if:
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gen- ventilated partition, which can be of

totato any height and length desired. iBy
artier placing these in an upright position 5
ten- to ti feet apart as the oin or storage
isfac- house is being filled, good ventilation
ot in- will be secured and an easy avenue of
at of escape for both heat and rmoisture
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Use Storage Adapted to Local Needs

In considering the type of storage
best suited to the needs the grower
should bear in min-I the temperature
and rain or snow likely to occur dur-
ing the storage period, the character
and cost of thte material involved, the
nature of the soil and drainage, and
the length of the storage period. Po-
tatoes may be successfully stored in
pits if provided with good drainage
an-l given suflicient covering to' in-
sulate them anginst extreme heat and
cold, a well-drained site being essen-
tial. It is usually not advisable to
excavate more thian 6 inches, makin.
the pit long and narre-. rather than
square in shape. It is mnadvisable to
store a large bulk of potatoes in one
pit.
The potatoes are stored over a light

layer of stralw on the floor, while the
pile is insulatedainsl cold and heat
by covering th:- sp ds with alternate
iayers of strav. or b ty and soil. Dur-
i! hi''e Lite f!!,: he weather grows

.,as well as more
soil, should be added to form a pro-
tective overcoat for the potatoes. Each
layer of straw when compacted should
be approximately 6 iches thick,
while the final layer of soil should be
G to 8 inches deep, depending uponww..ther conditions. Ventilation maybe provided by means of a wooden flue
the lower end of which extends almost
to the bottom of the pit, while the
upper end should project well above
the covering, the valve being equip-
ped with a wooden cap to prevent the
entrance of rain or snow, and also
in order that it may be closed entirely
during very cold weather.
A pit of this sort whcn well made I

will provide perfect protection for I
the potato-s until sprang, the objec- I
tion to it being that the potatoes I
stored therein are not always acces- I
sible during the winter.

In regions where rainfall is slight,
dugout potato cellars are conmonly t
'sed, it not being necessary to pro-
vide these building with water-tight
roofs. Usually the pit or "hog back,"
as it is called, is placed on a short,
:nrrow ridge of land which permits
of easy approach and a central drive-
way into the pit at the grade line. It
is necessary to brace such potatoes
by means of posts and plates in order '
to prevent cave-ins. Some of the pits
are more expensive and substantial, P
with the side and end walls made of g
concrete.
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Avoid Mistakes
Save Money
GET BOOK 34 QUICK
Your name on a post-card
will do. When Every-
body is Urging You to

"BUILD NOW,"
NOW IS THE TIME

OF T IMES 10
BUILD RIGHT.
We manufacture Cypress
lumber - and are proud
of that fact. BUT-we

want you to use Cypress except
he Wood Eternal," is bestfor you.

Thing To Do
>py of Volume 34 of the
Cypress Pocket Library.
UL) BETTER "DO IT NOW."
. 34, and at the :.ame time ask for
of the 40t-odd volu-o s in this Library
'ric:an Iumber ( i.sic) and which also
vt. Rept. on "'The Wood Eternal"-
-and with some idoeas as to why you
dlso why it is so well worth insisting
get anything worth while ---isn't it ?)
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